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Giardia
asis Fact Sh
heet
at is Giardia
asis? - Giarrdiasis is an intestinal illlness causedd by a micrroscopic parrasite,
1. Wha
Giard
dia lamblia. It is a comm
mon cause of
o a parasiticc diarrheal ddisease. Appproximately 1000
casess are confirm
med each yeaar in Pennsyllvania.
2. Who gets Giard
diasis? - Any
yone can get Giardiasis,, but it tendss to be diagnnosed most often
in persons in insttitutional setttings, person
ns in day caare centers, fforeign traveelers, and peersons
who drink
d
contam
minated wateer.
3. How do people become inffected by Giardia?
G
-T
The parasite is passed inn the feces of an
Giardia whenn they eat fecal
infectted person or animal. People beccome infectted with G
contaaminated foo
od, or drink water contaaminated wiith the parasite. Direct person-to-person
spreaad can occu
ur in day caare centers or
o other insstitutional seettings wherre hand washing
practices are poorr. Sexual acttivity that in
nvolves anal--oral contactt can also sprread the paraasite.
ardia parassite found? - Giardia hass been foundd in infectedd persons (with or
4. Where is the Gia
out symptom
ms) and in wild
w and dom
mesticated annimals. The bbeaver has bbeen identifiied as
witho
a posssible sourcee of Giardia in lakes and streams, bbut other souurces, includding humanss, are
probaably equally important.
at are the sy
ymptoms off Giardia? - Giardia cann cause mildd or severe ddiarrhea, blooating
5. Wha
and abdominal cramps. So
ome people infected w
with Giardia will not experiencee any
symp
ptoms. Feverr is rare. Occcasionally, some infectted persons will have chhronic sympptoms
that last weeks orr months, an
nd they may experience
e
ssignificant w
weight loss.
ymptoms ap
ppear? - Sy
ymptoms cann take from 3 to 25 dayys to appearr, but
6. How soon do sy
d
after ex
xposure.
most often appeaar within 10 days
a infected person con
ntinue to caarry Giardia? - An inffected personn can
7. How long can an
y the Giardiaa parasite in their
t
intestin
nes for a few
w weeks to a few monthss. Treatmentt with
carry
speciific antibioticcs can shorteen this time.
8. Wha
at is the trea
atment for Giardia?
G
- Effective
E
anntibiotics incclude metronnidazole (Flaagyl),
atabrine, or furazzolidone. Som
me infected persons mayy recover wiithout treatm
ment.
uld an infeccted person be excluded from worrk or schoool? – As a ggeneral rule, food
9. Shou
work
kers should not
n prepare food
fo while th
hey have diarrrhea. Food workers andd persons in other
higheer risk situations must bee tested to sh
how they noo longer havee the Giardiaa parasite inn their
stool before returrning to worrk,. Persons with diarrheea who cannnot control thheir bowel hhabits
(such
h as infants, young child
dren, or certtain handicaapped personns) may need to be exclluded
from day care orr group activ
vities until they
t
no longger experiennce diarrheaa. Treatmentt with
antibiotics can sp
peed up reco
overy and reeduce possibble spread of the parasitte. Please coonsult
your local health
h departmentt for advice. Other persoons who aree not in highh-risk settinggs for
1

spreaading the parrasite may reeturn to theirr routine actiivities so lonng as carefull hand washiing is
perfo
ormed after using
u
the toillet.
10. How can the sprread of Giarrdia parasittes be preveented?
a. Wash
W
hands thoroughly
t
after
a
using th
he toilet or chhanging diappers.
b. Properly disp
pose of sewag
ge wastes so
o as to not coontaminate ssurface or grroundwater.
c. Avoid
A
drinkin
ng improperly treated waater.
11. For more
m
inform
mation abou
ut Giardiasis:
http:///www.cdc.g
gov/ncidod/d
dpd/parasitess/giardiasis/ddefault.htm
n. Please coontact your pphysician annd/or veterinnarian
This factt sheet proviides generall information
for speciffic clinical in
nformation related
r
to yo
ou or your annimal.
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